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Bi-District Game Saturday
Large Group O f Fans 
Will Travel To Crane

GOLD STAR WINNERS — Sha
ron Walker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Walker of Robert Lee. 
and Nicky Arrolt. son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. IX*Drow Arrott of Bronte, 
were named Gold Star 4-H girl

and hoy of t'oke County for 1966. 
The awards were announced and 
presented at an achievement din
ner and program held Nov. 15 in 
Robert I^e.

It looks as though there will be 
a wholesale invasion of Crane next 
Saturday when the Brunt.' Long
horns play the Fo.t Hancock Mus
tangs in a bi-district Class B foot
ball playoff.

Hundreds of fans, the Bronte 
Band ami cheerleaders, practically 
all of the* school student body and 
many former Bronte ; c&ideni s are 
e.\|)ected to be sitting on the east 
side of the field, cheering the Long* 
hums on to victory Kickoff time 
is 7:9) p m.

Team leaves at 12:9)
Coach Cecil Toliver said his foot

ball squad will leave here ai 12 30 
p.m. in private cars. The hand 
buses ami cheerleaders will leave 
at 2:9) p.m. Another bus for menv 
lx*rs of the student body will also

All-L I E ê - l î l E N

One of oar favorite ar.d faithful 
out of town subscribers ru d e  it a 
point last week to give us a good 
chewing out and threatened to can
cel his subscription if we didn’t 
spend a  little more tune writing a- 
bout the Bronte Longhorn Line, in
stead of so mueh about the back- 
field.

Of course that's hard to do, but 
we do agree with him that the line
men don’t get enough credit for the 
superb job they've done this year. 
We all know that the running and 
passing attack of the Longhorns 
wo:dd be pretty fruitless without 
the line to make way lor it.

We w ould like to pay our respects 
to fh mig. y Lon'horn line a. this 
time. They are *he finest one could 
ask for. and they have done a re
markable job this season — ami, 
by the way, they aren't through yet.

Band Gets Division II 
Rating A t  UIL M eet

Bronte Evening Lions Club mem 
ben; b id  a successful garage sale 
last Saturday. They had a large a r
ray of merchandise and it nearly 
all was purchased Royce Fancher, 
president, said they might not have 
n u d e  enough money to carry out 
their projKisod projects completely, 
but they didn't lack much. He ask
ed The Enterprise to tlia.ik every
body who donated or imrehased 
items. So here it is: Thanks ev
erybody.

Bronte Longhorn Band, Ui- Ma
roon ami White, received a Division 
II rating at a UIL marching conest 
last Saturday in Big Spring. A Di
vision II rating means excellent, 
according to Band Direct*' Filler.

The band went through ar. intri
cate routine of marching, playing

Bronte Firms To Close 
For Thanksgiving Day

Bronte business fi ms and offices, 
for the most part, will lx* closed 
Thursday in observance cf Thanks
giving Day. First National Bank, 
city hall and the g office will 
observe the holiday.

Sena, service stations ami restau
rants will probably remain open 
to take c s  c of holiday business.

Bronte school will be dismissed 
Wednesday aftern>en and classes 
will Lo resum d M ncl ay morning.

all the time, during the competi
tion.

Fuller said, “ I am real proud of 
our band and of the attitude ami
determination of the members. 1 
especially want to commend the ju
nior high part of the band, for they 
are a  very determined group of 
youngsters."

The school's twirlers aLso receiv
ed favoaabk ratings at the contest 
Dorothy Ruth Martin, head twirler. 
received a Division 11 rating in 
Class I Solo, the most diffici !t per
formance of the contest. L..na Lynn 
Low received a Division III ratting 
in the same contest, and Norma 
Pruitt received a Division III rating 
in the Class III ro b  conte.it.

Fuller said the girls have made 
remarkable improvement in then- 
twirling routines ami said he ami 
the rest of the school are proud cf 
them.

be run, if enough students sign up 
to warrant the trip

Crane is 1«5 miles from Bronte, 
via San Angeb, Mertaon, Big Lake 
and Rankin.

Sup*. C. B Barbee said that a pep 
rally will be* held at the north end 
of the C ane stadium at 6:15 p.m. 
All fans are urged to be present 
by that time and [»anticipate.

Crane Chamber of Commerce is 
supplying all personnel and other 
things needed for the footliall game, 
except the officials. They will fur
nish th? tickets, programs, chain 
gang, timekeeper and announcer. 
Also, they will supply the b.-disrtict 
championshii» trophy which will be 
presented to the winning team im
mediately following the game.

Adult Prices I'ppcd
Admission prices to the game 

will lie $1.50 for adults and 50 cents 
for students.

Crcnte will be the host team at 
this game ami Bront? fans will sit 
cn the east side of the stadium A 
separata section of seals will be 
used by the band.

Bronte will furnish two officials 
for th? game* They will be Willard 
Justiss and Archie* Hunter of the 
Sweetwater Officials Assn. Fort 
Hancock will bring tf r i r  two offi
cials ir-om the 111 Paso association.

A win in the bi-district would 
th:ow the ljongh*>ms into a re,ri tnal 
game with the* winner of the Sun- 
down-Vega game which will be 
played Thanksgiving Day.

MRS. ANDERSON IN HOSPITAL

M in .1 \V. Anderson was taken
to Hendricks Memo ial Hospital in 
Abilene. where she is being treated 
for a broken hip After X-rays are 
studied it will lx* dot rmir.ed Wed
nesday whither or ruit surgery w'H 
lx? necessary. She is in room 416. 
Mrs. Anderson fell at h°r home se
veral cays ago but had not thought 
she w*:ts seriously injured.

Bronte Longhorn Band— The Maroon and White

That Arkansas upset by Texas 
Tech just about made our football 
weekend complete. It was hard to 
believe that a team with a 1-6 re
cord could take the confe:ence 
leader with a 5-1. but it happened.

We have a most interesting letter 
from Kenny Mayben, former resi
dent aral student of Bronte, who is 
a sailor on board the US8 Orxskany, 
the giant aircraft carrier which was 
recently racked with fire. Kenny's 
letter, which was written to his 
father, (Xis Mayben erf San An
geb, tells in detail about his re- 
a tib n  to the catastrophe in which 
4.1 men lost their lives. We are exit 
of space for tins week, and will 
carry it next week

Tommy Glenn Suns was home 
from Baylor University, Waco, for 
a  weekend visit with lus pa:ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sims, Jr.

Hie Bronte Longhorns, who are 
not what one wuxiid call slight lads, 
will go up against some bn*gcr une» 
Saturday night when tliey meet the 
Fort Hanoodc Mustangs m a bi
district playoff to be staged at 
Crane.

A tjuick .can of weights show that) 
the Mustang line is about 40 jound» 
heavier than the Longhorn line. 
However, the Longh'Kn backlield is 
a  wee bit heavier than the Mug* 
tangs.

And, on top of this, Coach Cecil 
j Toliver said Tue »lay that Fort Hanr 
1 cock is plenty tough lie  implied, 
i however, that Fort H a rrtd . does 

r. t have th? Longhorns b itted  on 
this score.

The Longhorns txnasi a one-gan» 
lead in season records, with rime 
wins to one loss, while the Mv*»- 
tangs have won eight and b s t two. 
The* longhorns a.e  also rated uunr 
siderably higher than the Fort Han
cock lads by the* Harris Ritinj» Syt*- 

\ tern, having occupied the No 3 
| Class B Spot m th** state since the 

second game of hu* season, with 
j <krona. Incidentally, oniy Ikinjj; is 

still rated above the- bun&ionm.

Coaches Guy Woodruff ami IVnar 
run the Fort Hancock team and 

j guided them to the INetricl 3-B 
! diampionship They lost only to  
| Clint 'Class A and Imperial

Coach Toliver s a i d '  probable 
; starting lineup for the ItUwfeacUJ 

will include:
John Granco. le, 19) pounds;

George Tom  . , X, 210, Hector Don- 
I iquez. lg. 178; leddy '.Vixxtruff. c,
i 167: Frank Cisneros, g, 210, (hor- 
| lie Miller, rt, 9» ; Herman R*js,
| re, 163; Manuel Jimenez, c#>, 15B.

Richard Galindo, lhb. 150; .K n ar 
j Galindo, fb, 174; Chuy Marquez, 

rftb, 140.
The Longhorns will be the fxmxv 

team, Toliver said, and vAll wear 
white jerseys. The Mustangs will 
wear black jerseys.

Coach Toliver said he is pleased 
to [»lay the b;-district game* a$ 
Cram*. Complete ccxiperatin» wv*a 
off* rest by school, city ;ind chamber 
of commerce officials, he* said. Ste 
ackt.ct that Crane fixt’cill fadblie» 
a e excellent, with a  good | »laying 
field. goe*i lighting and a  good 

I scoreboard.
"I hoi** we have a  stamhftvll o® 

fans down there Saturday hetping 
our boys w.n," the coach mid.

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. G. C. Bell

Mrs. G. C 'Mary E.) BeU. 74, 
died in a Terrell Hos[>i(.-'! at 11 
p m Saturday. Nov 13. after heang 
in ill lieallh for many years

Funeral services were* heM at 
4:9) p.m. Sunday in Ihe Sen-nils 
and Sons Funeral Chapel lv<*ie w„tiv 
the Rev. B J. Bell officiating Bur
ial was in Mt. Carmel (Yuxtery 
at VA **lf«* City

She was bom in Hunt Ckxcnty Apr 
7, ltBC to Jeff and I ally Adkjssxm 
Arnold. She* had lived alt her hie 
in Hunt County e xcept for 13 y  am  
spent in Coke* County

Sne was maiTic*d to Bydw* Beil 
in 1010 Ho died in 1948 She was 
married to Grover C. B<il of 
Bronte in 1951.

Survivors include her hushermf: 
om* son, V. A. Bell of Greenville; 
one sister. Mrs. Jeffie Hutchiraft 
of CaJifomia; one brother, le e  Ar
nold of Florida, two grandchildren 
and 12 groat grandchildren.
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BRONTE LONGHORNS

12 Keith McCUtche» — F r.........................................................  QB 130
15 David Glenn — J r  ......................................................  QB 13B

Randv Barbee — Fr. .........................................................HB 15»
Steve Williams — Soph .........................................  WB 145
Charles Masterson — J r .............................................  FB 146
Tbny Barrett — Fr. ................................................  FB 133
Jerry Parker — Jr. ..................................................  WB 188
Lmug McChtcben — Jr......................................................  TB 182
Don Hagctnan — J r ...............   C 188
Jake Golson — F r....................................................................C 132
Jam es Vaughn — F r.............................................................. G 150

— Sr M  166
Dm  ai Stott -  Fr G 165
M  U  G 195
GMf AÜM — Sr <. 1*>2
David Gentry — J r ................................................................... T 197
Brian Richards — J r  —  T 213
Garland R -  Kr. T 16<>
Garj Mr --¡s-, -  v  T-G 172
Manfred Thompson — Soph E  140

85 Jim  Arroti — F r.......................................................................E  156
87 Keith Morris — J r ..................................................................... E  157
88 Davis Corley — J r ..................................................................... E  180
89 Victor Brock — J r ..................................................................G-E 163

HEAD COACH: Cecil Toliver 
ASSISTANT COACH James M. Raughton 
MANAGERS: Otis Rolls, Donald Cooper, Nicky Arrott 
STATISTICIAN: Marvin Thompson 
SUPERINTENDENT: C. B Barbee 
PRINCIPAL: James L. Golsun 
BAND DIRECTOR: Russell Fuller
CHEERLEADERS Melody Holcombe, head; Kreta Kiker, Su Lynn 

Henry, Janet Lee, Cynthia Robinson; Lisa Morrow, alternate. 
DRUM MAJOR: Mary Jane Morrow
TWIRLERS Dorothy Ruth Martin, head; Lana Low and Norma Pruitt 
COLORS: Maroon and White
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The persons listed at the right are 
proud of the Bronte Longhorns, 

C hampions of District 4-B, and urge 
you to follow them to Crane for the 

game Saturday night.

*
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Bronte Longhorns
vs.

Ft. Hancock Mustangs

Saturday, Nov. 26 - 7:30 P.M

CRANE, TEXAS

Hurley Pharmacy 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio & TV 

Bronte Motor Co.

Hurlin Lee’s Humble Service 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Dorothy Kiker’s Beauty Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products & Butane Service 

Parker’s Gulf Station 

J. D. Luttrell Jr.

Scott Butane Co.

Ditmore Texaco Station & Butane

Ditmore Floral & Laundry 

B. D. onead Insurance 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Lammers Grocery & Station 

Williams Funeral Home 

McShan Snack Bar 

City Cafe

W. W. Thetford. County Judge 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

Bronte Hospital

White Auto Store, Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie & Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Central Drug

Luckett’s Fina Station & Ice House 

Margaret’s Flowers & Gifts 

First National Bank 

The Bronte Enterprise

*  >
«



Longhorns Take4~BTitle 
With Win Over Steers

The Bronte Enterprise November 24, 1966

Coke County Towns To Be Included 
In Intensive Study By WTCC Croup

Usings were not far from per
fect for the Bronte Longhorns and 
hundreds of their fans who invad
ed  Robert Lee last Friday night in 
w'hat may be the last district com
petition between the two schools 
Since Robert Lee goes to Class A 
next year, the Longhorns consider
ed the v lotory «1 crowning finish to

Ion Pitcoek Scare was 64) 
MeCutchen kicked off to Ray Don 

Roe on the to and lu* moved on 
out to  the 29 Roy Bkiir made a 
couple and Robert Lee drew a 15 
yard penalty. An incomplete pass 
brought up 3rd down, and Williams 
quick lacked to tilt' Bronte 47 

The Longhorns .«dar ed another
many long years of Class B com- j l4 1V0 u-hu-h was to take them the
petition between the two Coke 
Oounly schools.

The weather could not have been

53 yards needed for a  touchdown 
MeCutchen and Master, on carried i 
for 6 yards, then d e n n  passed to

better, and the score at the enti Victor B m c, for 12 yards ami a
of the game was a  tv  feet 31-6 1st on Robert Lee's If» Afte, gain-

The performance of the l>>ng- i mg 9 yards, the* Longhorns drew 
horns was practically nt-stake-free. ! a 5 yard penalty, and Glenn toss- 
particularly on defense, ..ml, ac- j ,><1 the bail to MiX'Utehen who went 
cording to Coach Oecil Toliver. the to the 1M and a 1st. The big play 
Bronte gridders followed their ganx* on the next series was a pass from 
plan on which they had been coach Glenn to Corley down to the 7 yard 
ed to a T <no pun intended1. | line and another 1st down Mc- 

The Bronte lads scored two TDs (htchen carried three times before 
in the 1st quarter, one in the 2nd, j he got into the end zone. A pass 
went blank in the 3rd, ami picked try for extra points w is no good 
up twx> more in the 4th. Robert and the score was 12-0 
Lee s tally came in the 4th period The Steers set up on the 36 after 

Pasai Way .Sensalionai the kickoff. Williams made 8 and
O» the second play of the game then passed a  long one winch Mc- 

a  sensational «9 yard pass piay ("utchen intercepted on his own 40, 
from Doug McCuutico to Randy and ran back to the Steer 34 Mas- 
Harbee got tlx« game to moving in tcraon made 2 yards, then Glenn 
fine sty'ie for the Longhorns Tlx- faded bock to pass. couldn't find 
second counter came on a 1 yard fcs man and had to go on foot to 
carry by MeCutchen, and the third the 20 for a 15 yard gain and a  1st 
touchdown was on another fine« pass down Dogged with a penalty, an
piay from David Glenn to Duvis 
Corley No 4 was a ca r y around 
ri^ it end for 5 yards by McCut-

mcomplete |x«ss aixi two completed 
[K isses that tost yardcige. the Long
horns had a 4th and 25th situation

chen. and the fifth counter was However. they elected not to kick, 
made by th a rle s  Masterson who Nit to pass It was a  long one- and 
went through from the 2. | was intercepted on the Steer 8 by-

Gary Sam Williams took a 17 Buddy Vosburg.
yard stroll for the* Robert Lee TD. 

MrX Quarter
Bronte won the toss and Master-

Seeond Quarter
With Donnie Devoll aixi Blair do

ing the carrying chores, the Steers
son received Williams' kickoff; he didn't make their 1st down and 
was downed on the 36 Bronte drew „e re  forced to [Hint. It rolled dead 
a 5 yard penalty on the first play on the Bronte 41. MeCutchen made 
With a 1st ami 15 on the 31, Glenn 5. Masterson went for 9 and a  1st 
Pitched out to Met"Utchor., who Glenn ke[< the ball ami added 10 
drew back and threw a long one yards ami another 1st down. With 
smack into the waiting arm s of a 3rd ami 4 in tlx« next series. 
Bartwe who went on unmolested Quarto hack Glenn called for a 
to cress the double stnpe, ami to jiass play. He threw the ball to 
bring cheering fans to their feet, j Corley who was into the end zone 
KxSi for PAT was Nocked by Gay- before the* Steers could stop him.

j Again the try  for points failed.
J Sucre: 18-0

McCutehcn kicked to Gary Par- 
j ker who was downed on his 2 A 15 
( yarde was assessed the Steers, 
j  and after a  couple of loss's, they 

had a 4th and 28 facing thorn. Wil- 
1 lirns [xmied to his own 47. Mas

terson g.uixd 11 yards in two tries, 
j Taen Bronte was penalized. The 
I local lads wvr:* stopped and liad to 
) [xint. Glenn kicked to Williams 
| who made a  nice return to his 
i 48 Devoll took Williams’ toss for 

13 yards and a 1st on Bronte’s tit 
After two futile [»ass tries, Williams 
ra.i li) yards for a 1st. One com- 

I [nk't xl pass ami three incomplete 
tr.es e*nded the half Score: 18-0 

Third Quarter
t .McCutehcn kx*ked to Roe to start 
' the second iiaif He* was downed | 
I on his .tK The Steers drew a 15 

ya eler, and in aptte of a 17 yard 
iner by Wt&ams, they h;xl to

P E R S 0 N A L . -
S T A T I O N E R Y

punt on 4th down. It was a good 
one, and took a  Robert L ie bounce 
to the Bronte 19. The Longhorns
made a 1st on the 34, Nit couldn't 
go on the second series, so Glenn 
kicked to the 30. IVvoll and Wil
liams picked up 11 yards for a 1st 
on the Bronte 45, then De- 
on die* 41 Hall took a pass for j 
voll picked up another 1st on the*' 
35. Rex* went up the middle for I 
another 1st on tlx* 23. Making s h o t)  
gains. Nit suffering from a 15 yard 1 
penally, the* Steers were unable* to j 
keep their drive going, anel the f>all 
went over on tlx* Bronte 33.

MeCutchen made a yard, Glenn j 
adeled 7 more, and Mask* son went 
for 3 anel a 1st on the* 44. Bronte 
drew a 5 yard pe*nalty aixi incom
plete* passes brought up 3rd ami 15. 
MoGutcben tried to pass. Nit hael 
to run. He went 15 yards to the 
Steer 45 ami a 1st Glenn went for 
2 and tossed a [kiss to Corley for 
8 for another 1st on the 35. to end 
the quarter

Fourth Quarter
Masterson went for 5. MeiAitchen 

added 6 for a 1st on the 24. Mas
terson car. ltd twice tor 5 and 13 
yards, to make it 1st ami goal on 
the 5. Glenn got smothered on a  
pass try a id  lost 7. Masterson made 
6. and MctAitchen went for a yard, 
to bring up 4th down and the ori
ginal 5 yanls needed. On the 4th 
down try. MctMtchen made a wide 
sweep to the light ami simply out
ran or ran over his pursuers, and 
made a touchdown Try tor points 
failed, and ti e score was 34-0

McOutchon kicked off to Devoll. 
who went down on the 33 Roe 
went through the middle tor 11 and 
a 1st on the 44. then mad.* 7 more 
to the B.onte 49. Devoll made 
it another 1st on tlx* 46 Blau- 
made 3 yanls. then Williams [Kiss
ed  to Hall for 23 yards ami a 1st 
on the 20 Devoll picked up 3. ami 
Williams, after failing to lind somo- 
Ndy to take his [kiss, decided to 
run. and went in tor a RoN-rt Lee 
touchdown. The try tor points no 
good, lxU provided sonic excite
ment, as Keith Morris intercepted 
the pass and ran it all the way 
Nick to the Robert Lee coal line 
with one Steer in hot pursuit The

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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C H R I S T M A S  R E C O R D S
Add to thr (dfjMiTT iti the holiday a-.«son hy having a nx-e s e le c 
tion of IxNtutHul Christina* iniwir. They m oke wonderful g ifts, too.

Priced 99c to $4,79 

Children’s Records — 29c & 49c
We also have carrying cases and record racks.

C E N T R A L  D R U G

effort was all tor naught, however
.An on side kick went to Wayne 

Carlton on the 41, and he was hit 
•n nud-air by Williams. N t hung 
on to the ball. Masterson made 5, 
then the officials moved the ball 15 
more yards on a penalty to make 
it 1st ami 10 on the Steer 39. Mc- 
Cutchen dashed off a 19 yard gain
er for a 1st on the 20, Masterson 
went tor 9 and MeCutchen picked 
up tlx* 1st barely across the 10. 
MeCutchen went for 8 mere, and 
the next play saw Masterson saw 
his way over the left side of the 
Robert L»*e line tor a touchdown. 
Bronte was penalized 5 for delay of 
the game. Nit MeCutchen kicked 
the KP anyway, to make the score 
" 1-6

One more kickoff was all that 
was left It went to Roe who 
pitched to Williams, who was down
ed on the 40 The Steers were try 
ing desperately to get on the score- 
Ixwrd again, and they passed ami 
ran their way to the Brorte 30 be
fore the final whistie sounded. 
Score: 31-6

Outstanding line work was turn
ed in by Hageman, Richards, 
Brock, Allen. Gentry, Carlton, Mor
ris ami Thompson According to 
the coach, eveiybody did a fine job 
of defensing the Steers.

Mr. and Mrs L L. Wilkins and 
Joy Lynn returned Sotuixlav from 
Ikuston wN*re Mrs Wilkins under
went eye surgery at Methodist Hoa- 
pill on TAwnday. ,Sh»‘ is reported
making a good recovery While 
tbo.e they also visited Mr. anil 
Mrs L L. Wilkins Jr. and family.

Bronte and RoN*rt I/x* are  two 
of 15 West Texas towns wiudi will 
be the subject of tin intensive pro
ject by the Small Town Task Force 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
m erce The first phase ot tl'.is pro
ject will N* initiated this weak when 
members of the Task Force meet 
with the loaders of the subject 
towns for the completion of a ques: 
tionnaire.

Other towns selected foi* the pilot 
studies are /Anson. Crane, Dublin, 
Garden City, Hale Cento., Hamil
ton. Mentone, Olney, S niton, Ste- 
¡.henville, Spearman and Throck- 
m. rton. Other cities with less than 
12,00 population will N* included in 
Lie plan as soon as the pilot ques- 
tiennaires are studied by the Task 
Force.

The plan calls for the Task Force 
members to meet with tao mayor, 
chamber of commerce president 
ami manager, school officials, 
newspap.r men. county commis
sioners, cultural leaders, women's 
club presidents, youth leaders and 
other key Ntsiness people in the 
selected town

An in-deptti questionnaire cover
ing community problems, assets 
ami potentials, prepared by a panel 
of sjwcialists, will N* completed by 
the local leaders. Recommenda
tions tor solutions of problems or 
exploitation of assets and potentials 
will not be made at this time. 
These recommendations will N* 
made later, after the study is com
pleted.

Tourist aUradtiorS. school sys
tems. recreational and culti.ial fa
cilities. industrial potentials, trans- 
[xutuon, water supplies, churches, 
tax structures, agricultural and 
ratxhing and many other facets of 
a community's complex makeup 
will N* examinrd by the* local 
lt»aders.

L. Cooke, Fort Woith, chair
man of the Task Force, said at the 
initial meeting in Olney. "The re
cognition of the existence of a pro
blem or the awareness of an asset 
or [xkential by local leadership is 
the first anti most inijx>rtant step 
in arriving at proper answers. We 
think th* questionnaire will assist 
materially in this respect.”

.-After the on-the-spot studies are 
completed, six hraring will be held 
in various geographical locations 
in the West Texas area. Dates and 
places for the hearing will be an-

nounced next week.
Findings of the hearings will be 

prO|»ami by sub-committees, com- 
[xkd and [xibhahcd in a special 
“white pper" on March 15.

Solutions to the imlivickial com- 
m uuty problems will be reoon> 
nx'nded by the committee in a re
port to the town concerned.

Six subjects have Nx*n selected 
for the N*. 1 rings. They tire (1) The 
Role of City ami County Govern
ments in Developing tlxî Small 
Community; <2) Role of State and 
Foil-Tal Governments in Develop
ing the Small Community; «3» In- 
dustrial Potentials of Small Towns; 
<4> Educational, Recreational, Cul
tural ami Tourist Opportunities of 
Uk* Small Town; (5) Responsibility 
of Metropolitan /Arcv;is to Develop 
Small Towius in Their Arcxis; and 
161 The Role of Community Lead
ers in Developing Their owns.

John Ben Sheppard, president of 
W.T.C.C., in announcing the for
mation of Ux* Small Town Task 
Force, said "More than half of our 
towns in West Texas with less than 
12.000 population have lost ground 
in the past 10 years. This is a 
trend which must be reversed.”

Tak* a Look at the Ads.
A  little time spent m reading  

them is time well spent.

YOU'LL LOVE OUR

Thursday, Nov. 24

T U R K E Y
D I N N E R S

With All the Trimmin’s

CACTUS CAFE
Pete & Inez Nutter

•  •  •  •

Your Home-Town 
Newspaper and The Dallas 

Morning News . . .  You 
Need Both to be fully 

informed on alt LOCAL- 
STATE-NATIONAL AND  

WORLD NEWS!
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FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

PI««»« »Nr» my tubicripdon to Th« D«IUt Morning N«»t •» one#.
I und«r»t«nd that th« pric« it $2.25 a month.

NAM E...................................................

ADDRESS.................................................  PHO. NO
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T H A N K S G I V I N G  1 9 6 6
How do you express your thankfulness, when you 
have so much to be thankful for? Your continued 
patronage is what has made it all possible. We are 
so very proud to be even a small part of such a 
wonderful place in which to live. Thank you so 
much.

0 R N S!
HURLEY PHARMACY

Janet, Elmer & Melody

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

MARKER — Judm- 
W. W. Ttietford. right, and l»r. 
Kapert N. Richardson, president 
emeritus of llardin-Kiinnions Uni. 
versify, examine the Butterfield

Trail Marker which was drdicut- 
«“d Sunday. l<ocatcd nine miles 
north of Bronte, the marker is 
not far from Fort Chad bourne, 
an important stop on the stage

line. The line was in operation 
from HttK-tflSl, when the Civil 
War curtailed operations. It was 
officially known as the Southern 
Overland Mail.

PERSONALS
Mrs. H. O. Whitt is in St John's 

Hospital in San A nglo where she 
underwent eye surgery' last Thurs
day She is reported recovering 
salsifuctorily.

O. H. Willoughby, Carroll Rob
bins. Steve Bad ley and the Rev. 
A. S. Masterson were in Del Rio 
Monday to attend the District Con
ference of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald underwent 
spinal surgery for a hernia disc 
Monday in Dallas. Sue was report
ed  doing well Monday night and 
lililt doctors felt the operation was 
successful. She may be addressed 
a t Hist Dallas General Ron ltal, 
Mesqiute, Texas.

Boykins Report 
On FB Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Boykin have 
returned from Co pus Christi where 
they served as Coke C/»unty’s dele
gates to the annual convention of 
Texas Farm  Bureau. Tile conven
tion was in session Nov. 13-16.

The Boykins reported that the 
convention, originally scheduled to 
lie held in the Driscoll Hotel, had 
to be moved to the* municipal coli
seum, because of the overflow 
crowd of more than 2.000 persons 
who attended. Included in the 
crowd were 800 voting delegates 
from 205 counties of Texas.

Main speakers at the convention 
included Gov. John formally; Wal
te r Randolph. vice president of Ala
bama Farm  Bureau ; and Jack 
Angell of Chicago, radki and ser- 
v«x‘ director of Americn Farm  Bu
reau.

The Boykins, accompanied by 
their children, Rosanna amt Lyn- 
ette, wen* in the pageant, "Fron
tiers of the Future." Thry repre- 
sntil a modern day fa m family. 
Angell narrated the pageant, and 
hid (Ximbie of Bronte, Farm  Bureau 
service man for thus area, was one 
of the directors.

Dkstiict Twos queen ami talent 
firal entries did very well at the 
convention, Mr. amt Mrs. Boykui 
reported. .Mary France« Newton, 
comedienne-pianist, took finit place 
honors in the talent find contest 
and will rpeiesent the state at the 
national conventoin in Las Vegas, 
Nov., next month Queen entry. Di
ana (brbell, won nmn*'r-up honors

The Boykins did quite a lot erf 
si(frseeing in the CXirpus Christi 
area, including taking a  tour of 
Padre Island.

Butterfield Trail Marker Dedicated
A crowd of more than 60 persons 

was on hand Sunday afternoon to 
witness the dedication of a histori
cal marker commemorating the 
Butterfield Trail which vas the* 
country's main artery of communi
cation ami transportation during the 
late M  and early U N I H »  
trail traversed Coke County from 
northeast to southwest, coming in
to tile county at old Fort Chad- 
bourne and leaving it near present 
day Water Valley. The marker is 
located at the Y nine miles mirth 
of Bronte.

Higlilight of the program wliich 
was held at the site of the mark
er, was an address by Dr. Rupert 
N Richardson, president emeritus 
of Hardin-Simmons Unnersity and 
rurftxl historian ami author.

County Judge W W. Tbetford 
served as m aster of ceremonies. 
The invocation was gjv n  by LTmer 
Bird (rf Sanco, a member of the 
Coke County Historical Survey 
Committee Scouts from Troop 452. 
Bronte, presented the colors, ami 
Brian Richarxls, an Eagle Scout, 
led the pledge of allegiance.

Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, chairman 
of the Coke County Oommittee, in- 
treduced special guests, including 
d. legations from Runnels and Mit- 
CiVell counties. Mrs. Yarbrough al
so introduced Dr. Richardson. The 
Rev. Austin Masterson, pastor of 
Bronte First Methodist Church, led 
the benediction.

l)i Richardson, in his dedicatory 
address, gave a brief history of the 
t ail. Me pointed out that provision 
for the route was made by an act 
of Congress, and the route v ;is laid 
out by the past master general. 
The route thiough this part of the 
cc.intry was selected because it 
provided more suitable weather for 
the undertaking.

Dr. Richardson said the Butter
field Trail stage coaches were im- 
poitant as conveyors of passengers 
and mail, but they were even more 
important as the* bearers of news 
from eoast to coast.

The western terminal of the line 
was San Francisco, while the wvst- 
vrand journey could begin from 
either of two eastern terminals, St. 
Innas or Memphis. The route went 
through Arkansas. crossed Red Ri- 
bourne. and on westward through 
Jackalioro. Ft. Belknap, Ft thad- 
bourne, ami on wxvstward through 
Fort Stockton, El Paso, Ihoenix 
and up the Pacific coast to San 
Francisco

The trip across the country via 
tile stage was not an easy one, the

speaker said, as it required approx
imately 25 days.

Dr Richardson said the main 
beneficiaries <rf the stage line were 
the Oomanche Imlians. who hml a 
field day in their horse stealing ac
tivities after all the stations wxto 
set up and some 1350 head of 
horses ami milk's were provided a- 
errss country to move the Concord 
stages which were used.

P a tro n ize  O u r  A d v a r t i s t r s

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
- B i l l  Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Book Work
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San Angelo Standard-Times
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A FULL YEAR
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C o m p le t e  N e w s p a p e r

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULI, YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY I OR ONLY 5.4 95)

C U P  b  M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  W IT H  Y O U R  R E M IT T A N C E

San Angelo Standard-Times 
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Renew
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Published Every Thursday at Bronte, Coke County, Texas 7*933

T E X A S

E ntered  aa second class m atter at the P o s t  Office at Bronte, 
Texas. March 1, 1918, under the Act of March 3, 187».

Subscription Rates
P er Year in Coke and Adjoining Counties ...........................  <3.00
P er Year Elsewhere ........................................................................  <3 50

Any reflection on the character or standing of any person, firm  or 
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By FAY C. ROE 

Raked Ham
Planning ham for Thanksgiving 

Abner?
It’s a wise choice, since the U S. 

Department of Agriculture's Con
sum er and Marketing Service re
ports plentiful pork supplies this 
November

Another good reason for selecting 
ham ts its ease of preparation. The 
secret of tender, succulent ham 
dinners is dry heat roosting in a 
trunk-rate 300-dCgree F oven. No 
liquid, and no ew er is needed — 
just slow cooking Place the ham. 
fat sale up. on a rack in an open 
roasting pan.

Insert a meat thermometer into 
the center of the ham. if you wish. 
Just be sure that it does not rest 
on bane or fat. Allow about 18 to 
20 minutes per pound to cook the 
ham.

You may have your own special 
glaze to use on the ham If not, 
select from one of the following:

Pineapple Glaze. Onmhir.e 1 cup 
crushed pineapple. 1 cup brown su
g ar with 2 tablespoons honey. Cook 
until thickened. Spread over ham

Apncot Glaze. The glaze calls 
for 24  cups cooked, sieved apricots 
and cup sugar simmered toge
ther until thick. Garnish ham with 
apncot halves filled with -"ed jetty. 
Thi-se fruit glaxw. shoulil be s(>read 
over the ham about 30 minute® be
fore removing from the oven.

For Orange-Pecan Glaze-, com-

M NNETH REED, W. M 
BRONTE LODGE 

No. 962. A. F. t. A. M.
Meets first Monday mehi nyfSfVo 
in each month.

Visitors Welcome. '  ^  
NOAM PRUITT JR ., Sec.

For Life, Hospital nation and 
Cancer Insurance. See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

bine orange marmalade with finely 
chopped pecans and spread over 
ham about 10 minutes before re 
moving from own.

Brown Sugar and Cloves. This 
glaze is added just before the cook
ing time begins. Remove rind from 
ham and score fat into diamond 
shapes. Rub brown sugar into the 
fat and stud each diamond with 
whole cloves.

Regardless of your choice of 
glaze, you can look forward to a 
ham that's eye-catching and appe
tite-appealing.

Turkey Avocado Salad
Toss together lightly until thor

oughly mixed 2 cups dice?.!, cooked 
turkey, 2 cups diced celery. 4  cup 
diced avocado. 1 cup mayonnaise 
or salad dressing, salt, pepper ami 
lemon juice to taste. Chill in re
frigerator. Serve on salad greens 
or in avocado halves. Makes 4-6 
servings
Storing Leftover Tnrkev. Pressing

Turkey, dressing or gravy should 
not be left outside the refrigerator 
for long periods of time. Remove 
all dressing from turkey and store 
in covered container. Use dressing 
and gravy within 1 or 2 days. If 
only one side of turkey has been 
carved, wrap whole bird; other
wise. remove meat from bones, 
wmp well and store in refrigera
tor. Use within 2 or 3 days

When serving leftover, remove 
from the refrigerator only enough 
for one meal, so any remaining is 
kept under constant refrigeration.

Left over turkey and dressing 
may be frozen Wrap utrkey in 
mmsutre-v apor-proof paper, exclu
ding as much air as possible, or 
pack in freezer containers. Pour 
gravy into freezer cartons or jars. 
Turkey ami gravy may be packed 
in same container. Plain turgey 
may be stored in freezer, a t 0 de
grees or less, for 1 month Turkey 
covered with gravy may he stored 
for 6 months Freezing of dressing 
is nut recummended for it becomes 
soggy and may develop an off-fla
vor

Schedule
Thurslay & Friday. Nov 24-25 — 

Holidays
Monday. Nov. 28 — Bronte, 4-H 

planning.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 

29-30 — Office

B i S I U l A V
I S  TM «

You Can Count 
on Your Bank 

When You Need 
Financial Help

It is our aim to provid - all our customers with every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent with good 
business principles. \\ hen you have financial prob
lems, come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

FIRST RATIONAL BAOK
Bronte, Texas

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By liana Kay Cunningham

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Tom Green 
over the wTckenri were Mr. and 
Mrs Hoeekendorf and Mr a n d  
Mrs Tom Brown of lYare; Mrs. 
Wanda Holden ami son. Dale, ot 
Austin Friday visitors were Mr 
amt Mrs. Johnny Brown from Kan
sas. and Mr and Mrs. Fid Harrell, 
Gary amt Karen, of Sonora

Weekend guests of Mr. amt Mrs 
Claude Dkmore were Mr and Mrs 
D. W. Sheff.v of San Angelo, and 
their grandsons. Wayne and Jim  
McGinms of Eldorado

Visiting Mr. amt Mrs Tom Wil
liams Sunday were Mr ami Mrs. 
Alfred Williams ami Jimmie of San 
Angelo

Visiting Mr. ami Mrs. W E. Ow
ing over the weekend were Mis. 
Ownngs' sister, Mrs. Roy Gary', uml 
family of Host.

Visiting in the John H ark homo 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bohbi? (.lark and girls of 
Odessa. John ami Bobbie Clark 
visit«! O. 1). Derrick in the Park 
Plaza Rost Home in San Angelo

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Howard were Mr Howard's 
daughter, Mrs Rorice McLeod, amt 
he.' son. Johnny, of Rancho Carxia- 
va. Calif The group visited friends 
ami relative, in Abilene, Sunday.

Visiting Mr. ami Mrs. J  D Huf- 
faker Sunday were Mr amt Mrs. 
Don Daniels and Jay of San An
gelo.

Weekend guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Robert Foil ami Stacey wore Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D Hooks of San An
gelo.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs W. H. Foil. 
Mrs. Leon McCarty, Lnnce and Sta
cey visited Mr. and Mrs Hans 
Weumling in llico.

Weekend visitors in the W. H. 
Thomas home- were Mr and Mrs. 
William Thomas of Swv.twa'cr and 
Mr. anti Mrs. Freddie Thomas of 
San Angelo.

Mrs Imogene Griffin has gone to 
Big Lake, where she will spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jerry Davis, ami 
famliy.

Visiting the J. P. Arrots last 
weekend were Eugene Lankford 
and Jimmie Don Arrutt. The Ar- 
rotLs had Sunday lunch with the 
J  B. Arrotts in Bronte and later 
visited Marvin Co: ley- in a San 
Angelo hospital, the Jack Arrott 
family and Mrs. N. M. .Arrott, all 
in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. E. D Little of 
Bronte visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. TTiomas

Sumkiy visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Rolls were Mr. ami Mrs 
Fred Hughes of Bronte.

Mrs. W A. HaLamicek, mother 
of Gene Halamicek, was released 
from Si John's Hospital Monday. 
She is reported to be im port'd .

The Tennyson intermediates were 
entertain«! Saturday night at the 
Community Center. Eighteen young 
p«p le were present, im-1 utling Lzn- 
da Carlton ami Manfred Thom|ison 
of Maverick.

The family of Mrs. Sudie Blown 
met Sunday a t  the homo of Mr 
ami Mrs Rofiert Brown. Attending 
the family gathering were the John
nie Browns of Norton. Kans., Mrs 
A. V. Holden and sons from Aus
tin; the Tom Browns of Crane; the 
Gene Stew-art ami Buddie Stewarts 
of Sim .Angelo; the Lee Allen Stew
arts of Luithock. the- Dwain Mc- 
Cartys ami Woodrow Howells of 
Saa Angelo; the Ed Hoeckendorfs 
of Midlami; the Tom Greens. 
Charles Ray Browns and Robert 
Melvin Browns. All of Mrs. Sudie 
Brown s children were present.

“CIIKLSTMAS IDEAS" SUBJECT 
FOR III) CLUB PROGRAM

Mrs. Olga Whalen was hostess 
to the Bronte 11 1). (Tub Nov. 16 
The president. Mrs. J. C. Boat right, 
presided.

The g ouj* read the club motto 
as the opening exercise. The Roll 
call was answered with "the Ut:K* 
tilings we forget to lx- thankful 
for." Mrs C. K. ArroU road the 
council report.

TV- program w-as in (h . Lstmas 
ideas. Some memb.rf brought gifts 
ami ideas to wttrk on while at dub. 
others brought work . L—ady finish
ed to show.

The floating prize, brought by
Mrs. Arrott, was won by Mrs. O. 
R. McQueen S te m  pa. i^fts were 
exchanged

The hostess served refreshment 
plates to Mmes. Arrrtt, Boatright. 
Floyd Brown, Hay Ooalson. J. F. 
Hughes. McQueen. Zell Moore. Ho
mer Phillips. Cha. les Ragsdale, 
Leslie Rolls ami Winnie Tidwell.

The club Christmas party will be 
Dec. 8 at the Arrott cabin. Next 
regular meeting will be Jan. 4 at 
2 p m  with Mrs. Rolls

Lunchroom Menus
Monday, Nov. 2*

Fish sticks with tarta r enuce. po
tato tots, buttered Etogt’ah peas, 
tossed vegetable salad, o m bread , 
applesauce cake.

Tuesday. Nov. 29 
Wimpy on bun. diced potato sal

ad. chip6. pear half with cheese, 
caramel pudding with Dream Whip.

Wednesday. Nov. 30 
Chicken with dumplings, bidtered 

corn. asparagus, waldotf salad, 
light bread, chocolate sheet coke.

Thursday, Dec, 1 
Green enchiladas dish, pinto 

boms, Spanish rice, carrot and cab- 
bage salad, combred. mincemeat 
cookies.

Friday. Dee. 2
Pot roast with carrots and pota

toes, Italian green beans, t**Uo with 
applesauce, rolls, rice pudding with 
raisin sauce.

6

Patronize O ur Advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richards of 
Clearwater Beach, Florida, are 
here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H Wylie, ami their son, C. 
O. Richards, ami family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mickey Black are 
moving to Memphis, Texas this 
week where he will be employed by 
the Soil Conservation Service.

Bronte Residents 
Call Helen Kirkland

FOR ALL KINDS OF

PLUMBING NEEDS
Central Heating & Air Conditioning 

Needs, Water Heaters, Etc.

Drip Drop Plumbing Co.
PORTLS ROBBINS 

Phone 655-7577 — San Angelo

[ B B ÏÏÏÏ3 B  «
Fort Worth 
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NOW!

Morning with Sunday £  
Reg. $25.20 *

You Save $6.25
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Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
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7 day»18a week 1 

one year 
by mail

JOHNNNY SPOONTS IN ARMY

Johnny Spoonts. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bon Spoonts. of Abilene ami 
formerly of Bronte, left Monday 
morning for induction into the Ar
my. His grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bruton of Bronte, spent 
Sunday visiting in the Spoonts 
home.

Morning Except Sunday £  
Reg. $18.00 *

You Save $3.05

Evening Edition available at full rate.

14?:6 d ay*- 
week \ 

one year 
by mail

BY MAIL in TEXAS and BORDERING States Only
Expanded new» coverage of the Star-Telegram mean* a  
greater STATE new»poper'for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage, too, more than any other Texai newt- 
paper. There’* more reading enjoyment for every member of 
the family . . . that'» why LIVING IS BETTER with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Sub»crlbe now and save.

till out and moil la the Star -Telegram today, 

or Se . Your Horn.town Agent.

tO»T W O tTH  STAtt-TEUGIlAM
400 W. 7lh, fori Worth, T.»a. 7A10T
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr». lliTlxrt Holland

Mr. amt Mrs Carl Florence re
turned Monday from Arizona after 
u  few- days visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Alto Claude Lee. and family.

Saturday iMusts uf the H.rbert 
Hollands were Mrs Thelma Thi>- 
m as of Caahuma. Homer Clark of 
Big Spring ami Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bryan of San Angelo.

Word was received last week of 
the death of Mrs Durothy Martin. 
36, of Houston. She died there Nov. 
10 after a lot*; illness ax* was 
the daughter *rf Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Dennis of Belin, N. M., formerly 
of this community Mrs Dennis is 
the foniwr Gertrude Marks. Burial 
was in Belin, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bradberry 
and Mis B*vk Poe of Winters at
tended funeral services for a bro- 
thcr-in-law. Ira Howarton. in F W .  
tra  Tuesday afternoon. He died in 
a  Wichita Falks Hospital Monday 
after a Ions illness

Jiir. ami Mrs. Herbert Holland 
were hosts to a party a. tlx* Bert 
Hester home in M ies Tuesday 
night. Three tables of progressive 
dominoes were played. Coffee, 
chips anti bottle drinks were se.v- 
cd to Messrs, and Mines. Heater. 
Ciirl Florence, Alton Morgan, Char
lie Brown, Willard Caudle and Hol
land.

Mr. and Mrs Altx*rt Tucker left 
Friday for New Orleans. La En- 
roete, they wen* to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Ihess McKinley, and family in 
Shreveport.

Mrs. Etta Marks of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Audry Williams of Pomo
na, Calif, left Tuesday after a  ten 
day visit in the Jerry I«wdcrs 
home. Others visiting them durir* 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Lee and Mrs. Susie Gar- 
Mnflton.

2 BARBERS
Ronnie Carlton 
C. M. Howard

at

Howard

i~ d  Barber Shop
^  BRONTE

New Funny Books

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gle thorn re
turn.d fr. in Fa t Worth Taursday 
wiiere they vent to attend fuix*ral 
st*r\ie for his brother, who died 
then* Monday.

Naeey Bradbury, g imldaughter 
of the Alton Bradberry, has been 
dismissed from a Nun Angelo hos
pital and is reported much improv- 
«xl. Slu* is the daughter of Mr. and 
M s. K iinctli Bradberry of San An
gelo

Visiting in the Charlie Brawn 
lioux* this week were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Johnnie Broun vi Norton, Kansas, 
Mrs. Aria Van 1 Wanda i Hoidcn and 
boys of Austin Tlie Johnnie Browns 
and Mrs Charlie Brown are spend
ing Thanksgiving in Austin with 
the Holden and Homer Flani gan fa
milies.

Mrs, Charlie lx*t> went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday wix*re she will care 
for her daughter’s  child.cn a few 
days. Her daughter. Mrs. Jam es 
Lee, was flown to Rochester, Minn, 
for surgery at the Mayo Clime.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca 1 Florence were 
hosts to the Jolly » Club Thursday 
night. The group played progress
ive 42. Nuts, candy, bottle drinks 
ami chips were served to Messrs, 
and Mines. C. O. Meador. Rob 
F.priige.', Bert Hester, George Cole
man, Herbert Holland, Florence 
and Mrs. Susie Garlington.

Mrs Robert Koen.y and daugh
ter of Stephenville were weekend 
guests of h r parents, M . and Mrs.

! A. B. Morgan. They were all Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. ;uxl Mrs. 
Ted Herrin in Bronte.

There were 35 peseta, for ser
vices Sunday morning at Maverick 
Baptist Church. Tlx* Rev. John 
Early, pastor, preached A basket 
lunch was served at noon in ob
servance of Thanksgiving.

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. I turkey Thompson
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MINS TEMPLE SPEAKS 
TO SOROSLS CLUB MEMBERS

MRS. CARROIJ. HOSTESS 
FOR ZETA DELTA CLUB

Mrs. J. A. Carroll was hostess 
to the Zeta Delta d u b  Monday. 
Nov. 14. Mrs. George Latimer and 
Mrs. James Koenig gave the pro
gram on “Poetry in Family Meals." 
Tlx*y demonstrated brazing and 
cooking chicken.

The chicken, pickles, bread and 
cookies were served to Mmes. El
roy Butler, Martin Lee, Harold 
Moon, Elmer Hurley, Dolan Mack
ey, J . B. Arrott, Benny Corley, Bib 
Ragsdale. Cecil Toliver, Wayne 
IXinnam, Jam es Lee, Eddie Alex
ander. Bob Wrinkle, Bill Holley, 
Latimer, Koenig ami Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McKnight of 
San Angelo spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. H. M. Kirkland

ROYAL Buy-Rent-Trade VICTOR
•Electric
•Manual

Sell-Repair •Adding
Madiincs

•Portables Lease •Printing
Calculators

Patterson’s Office Equipment Co.
(Next Door to Texas Theatre) 1

31-B W. Twohig Phone 653-6655

A F I R E

Extinguisher
Can Save Your Home!

Get Yours Today From A 
B R O N T E  F I R E M A N

^  ■
•V*•» /mi

The Firemen Arr Selling 

Them at COST and Will 
Install Th«*m FREE!

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte

Royal Servlet* Program
M s. R. D. Nalmrs led a lUyal 

Service program entitled "Buptst 
in Japan" at the meeting last 
Thursday of the Women's Mission
ary Union. They met at the Ba|>- 

i list Church. Assisting Mrs Nabors! 
j were Mmes. E. K Finley, S. P. j 
i Smith, E. E. Bryant, and Louis J 
Johnson.

Mrs. Finley p.csidod at the busi
ness meeting; Mrs. Smith gave 
the call to prayer, Mrs. Biyant 
g a re  the o|x*mng prayer ami the 
closing prayer was given by Mrs 
Naim s.

Mr. ami Mrs Bart Johnson of 
An/iwia have been vesting his sis
ter, Mrs. Flora Johnston.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dugan Culp of Big 
Spring visited his cousin. Miss Mun- 
dy Taylor ami M s. Nish Taylor. 
Another visitor in tlx* Taylor home 
was Mrs. Ray Coalson of Bronte

Tlx* Omega Coterie Club of Black- 
wvll met Nov. 15 in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church. A 
Thanksgiving dinner was served to 
17 members ami a guest. M.s. A. S. 
Hendry.

Tlx* Rev. ami Mrs. Charles Dun- 
nam and children have as their 
guests lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernie Dunnam of Paris, Texas

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Ware have 
been visiting their son and family. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Ware, Harold 
Jr. and Regina in Euless and an
other son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ware and baby in Helena, 
Ark.

Wayne Creel of Odessa is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith. Jerry 
Kay and Cindy of Merkel have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Thelma Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hickman and 
Shirley and her friend, Rena KoUt-
soukus. all of Kirley, S. D., are 
visiting Mrs. Hickman’s  parents. 
Mr. and Mis R. H. Jordan, and al
so with relatives in Bronte.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Montgomery were her sis
ter and brothe.-in-law. Mr. .ami 
Mrs. Gerald Townsend of Herfond; 
also thicr daugliter, Sharon Mont
gomery of Abilene. The Gordon 
Montgomerys. Sharon and Carolyn 
are spending the Thanksgiving holi
days in Brownfield with has mother. 
Mrs. Cecil O'Neal and Mr O'Neal

Carldene Shafer of Sweetwater 
was a weekend guest of his mother. 
Mrs. Vernon Ha ns*. Mr. Harrist 
and Ferrell

Mrs. Hockey Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Gray and Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor Emerson of Bronte attended 
the Festival at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church in Rowvna Sunday They al
so visited the Gray's daughter and 
fanuly. Mr ami Mrs, Dawson Cole
man and Handy, in Miles

Hubert Bledsoe, Dewey Carmack 
and Vest Chapman have received 
certificates indieaitng the ac
ceptance of their essays for pub- 
lication in the High School Antho- 
logy.

Mrs. Lula Palm er visited Sumlay 
with Mrs. Ova Stevens ami Mrs. 
Anne Connaly.

Mrs. Mamie George visited last 
week with Mrs Vena Bryant.

Miss Jennie Temple, home econ
omist for Lone Star Gas C o , and 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe, county home 
demonstration agent, were guest 
speakers at the last meeting of 
Surosis Stixly Club Their subject 
was a Christ mas theme and they 
includ'd table decorations, recipes, 
gift wra|) and home made gift 
ideas, along with other suggestions 
for the Christmas season.

rHx* club met in the home of 
M s. Clyde Lee.

Cookies, spiced nuts, sandwiches, 
coffee ami cold drinks were served 
to three guests, Miss Temple and

Mmes Roe and Clint Low and the 
following members; Mmes. C. B. 
Barbee, C. C. Boecking, B. J. 
Clark, Davy Crockett, Royce Fan
chor, Clark Glenn, E. F. Glenn, 
Royce Lee, C. O Richards and the 
hostess.

Club members bought their gifts 
which were rent to servicemen in 
Vietnam to the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Beaty and 
.Sharon of Flora Vista, N. M. are 
here visiting their mothers, Mrs. 
L W Beaty and Mrs. J. H. Turner. 
Other visitors of Mrs. Beaty, who 
is ill in Bronte Hospital, are Mr. 
anil Mrs Russell Bennett of Cortes. 
Colo

DIVERSITY CLUB TO SEND 
GIFTS TO ABILENE SCHOOL

Mrs. Otis Smith presented tlx* 
program at a meeting of the Diver
sity Club List Thursday night in 
the Smith hunx*. She spoke on 
"What Miike;; an Effective Diet ”

Gifts were brought by members 
to give to Abilene State School and 
the dub voted to semi a monetary 
gift to th»* school to lx* used to 
purchase Christmas gifts for the 
patients.

Pie and coffee wx*re served to 
Mims I) K Glenn, C. E Clark, W 
H. Dismore, Civil Kemp, Charles 
Ragsdale, o  R. McQueen. R. C. 
Iasswell, Joe G. Wilkins ami the 
hostess.

SIT DOWN
od

See your electric appliance dealer or WTU  
right away., learn the modern homemaker’s 
laundry-day "waltz," An automatic electric 
washer and dryer does the family laundry 
and frees you to do other chores or rest your 
weary bones.

Get in on the big Waltz Through Washday 
bargains at your electric appliance dealer 
or W TU  now...

A BIG, BIG, SAVING FOR 
WTU C U S T O M E R S

Free  2 2 0  Volt W iring  — if you  b u y  a d rye r or 
com b ina tion  from  a lo ca l dealer or WTU.

IGr F R I Q I D A I R E
S lte ttu  opp lia n c i

...........  .......«»■» WTU

\M ?st I c x a s U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n y institor

owned company I



CtoMifciecl Ad*
Classified advertising rates: 5c

per word first insertion; 3c per 
word each additional insertion.

WANTED — Someone to v.ork m 
hunw telephone' answering ser
vice'. Writ«' Box 14!«. Abilene. 
Texas

TWO MKKK! Y\1 \U  BSTER'S New 
M em atx x u l Dkt*>nari«B. un- 
abrxiged Mon* th.ui •450,000 i*n- 
tness, 2,730 pages The ultimate 
in dictionaries Would make an 
ideal Christmas gift K gular 
pricv for those dictionaries is 
$52 50 a~ more. You nuy have 
tiHis«' at $4.1 each. This offer ««aid 
through this week only. TllK 
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

CARD OF THANKS
U r  deefxxst thinks to Grace Dit- 

more for donating us the' corsages 
which we wxire at last week's game. 

Mao’ Jane Morrow 
IXiuthv Ruth Martin 
Lana bow 
Norma ITuitt

FOR SALE OR RENT — 5 room 
house. bath, cellar, garage. H. M. 
Sevens 47-2tp

HAH m u l i n g  u a n t e d  -  M n
have hay loatk'r. GiUx'rt Fasqi.cz.
475-3582.

Work To Start Leveling New Gym Floor

FOR RENT — 2 bedrami furnished 
house or call Mrs. C. L.
Knierim, l*hune 473-1131, Bronte

FOSTEI > — No triispasBiing on Hal- 
amicek Ranch. Violators will be 
prctxxnttd 43-tic

N e r v o u s ’ Can't sleep’ Try’
“Stex«pers> Guaranteed results
or mont“y back Only 98c. Hurley 
Pharma«« 43-12tp

Anyon«' inU'r«st«xi in purchasing 
kits purchased by the state at the 
sheriffs tax sak*. ivntact the Coun
ty Judge’s «iffice

1C ENTRIES LN ESSAY CONTEST 
RECEIVED BY 1JONS CLUBS

The Noon and Evening Lions 
Clubs have received eight kval 
entries each m Lions International 
Pk k v  Essay contest, it was an- 
nounced today. Stuiknts who still 
want to «'OUT the world-w Mk* $50,000 
contest h aw  until Dec 10 to sub
mit their entries to the Noon or 
Everxngs Lions clubs 

“ We are ¡«toast'd with the num
ber of entries so far but we wxxiki 
like to see* many mure come into 
our clubs,'' officials of both dubs 
said

Object of the contest is to stir 
an interest in peace and to chal
lenge the men and wrxnen of to
morrow, “’IhiMght given to this 
chaltonge by’ the younger genera- 
tm i thrnuidxxit th«' wv kl uxiki lead 
to a betL*r unttorstanihng «rf peace 
and to potanbie means tor its at
tornment ’ Lions say.

If sucee?»fid at the District level 
the ronKstam's ««say will progress 
to a Multiple Iirstm t level for judg- 
mg

For spexific conlest rules anil 
mjuremefiLs. apiihcants s h o u l d  
contact either of the dub presi
dents. Gex-il Oox or Royce Fancher 

The contest is t^xm to all young 
peopk' who arx* 14 years of age and 
under 22 as of January 15, 18B7

ITifi SAL£ — St'nxi Electric Re
frigerator. gas range, Westing- 
huus«' washt'r, Jam es Koenig.

FOOTED. No hunting, fishing or 
«<h.T trespassing alk«wvd til- 
ward Rawlings. 45-8t p

SOMXL (TIKLSTMAS CARDS are 
now on display at The* Enterprise 
officx*. Ibm e in today and se

lect yours, so you'll ha \e  tlxm  in 
plenty of time for Om stm as. The 
Somvt'Ll ivirds art* btouties.

NOON LIONS HEAR PROGRAM 
ON CAMP AT KERRY ILLE

The Texas Iaons (am p  for (Yg> 
pktl duklren at Kerrvilto was ho
nored Last Thursday with a special 
program at the Bronte Noon Uons 
Club

.John W Schwab of San .Angein, 
a  m c ite i  of the txxmi of chnxtors 
ft* the camp, paid tribtXe to th«' 
mrmfx'rs if th«' Nam Ltoa; (lit)  
and th»' oth»T laons (lulls of T ex»  
who are pon «ting th** haalnapped 
children of Texas with a cam»> of 
their «wen Mr Schwab hroujht an 
interesting program. including a 
film on th«' camp, to the diJ>

The camp wus operxxl in 1H53 
and arro m n iau d  236 enn«tod. 
htand. «lesif and mute youngsU>rs the 
first year, Since then, tix* canx> 
has grown steatkly until it is r e 
serving a summer filled with fun 
to 728 yrxmgsteni each year

Since it was opened, the ur»|ue 
cnnip has giien mure Jinn aono 
yorngRters the chance to swim, to 
ram p ami to develop new skills m 
va. kh»  hanrhcnifts

The camp represents an invest
ment of morv than $7no.oro in 17 
permanent IxnUhngs It is finanred 
by dues of Lums and by gifts from 
members, dubs and fnendh of crip
pled children everywhere

FOR RENT — Fluor cleaner and 
polisher, $100 fur 24 hours; rug 
cleaner $2 00 for 24 hours. Hughes 
Radio and TV. 22tfc

TOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

Work w ill bt'gin Monday on some 
»instruction work design'd to re- 
ivmedy an unlevel floor in the new 
Bionte School gymnasium. It was 
«iisewered last wx*ek that tlic floor 
wus not level, and considerable 
.spixolation has Ixx'n going (>n as to 
how- the situation wxxild b«> core'ct- 
« 1 .

Supt. C. B Barlxx' explained that 
with th«' akl of jacks, th«' floor will 
be raise«! an«l shor.»i op high 
«»mnigh tor workmen and tools to 
get unde.- the hardwood One high 
spot will be dust'led down and two 
low places will be filltxl in to make 
the concrett» lv«s«' level.

A deeision to haixlle the matter 
this way was reaehtd in a consul
tation among the architectural re- 
prcs«xitative. the general contractor 
and th«» presi«k*nt of the board «if 
Li-Stees

Biirtxx* said that the bleachers 
in the gym were bi'ing ixnnted 
■Axuday and should b«' complt'Uxl 
by WalnestLiy A tan-ton«' porch
ami ikxk ««namel wus used instead 
of varnish

Bartxx* said ht' expects tlx* gym 
to be re;xly tor use by Dec 13 w hen 
Bronte's first home basket! »all
ganx' is srheduled. witli ltosuw. He 
saul it will be possible to occupy 
th«' gyim asiim  anil its approaches 
Ix'foro the construct ion job is »»m- 
pletcd on the rest of th«‘ Ixukling

The supt'rinteixk'nt said that oth
er facets of the construction job

are going well. Electrical, flooring 
and heating work are either com
pleted or almost completed.

Donna Sheppard Queen 
Of Kimble Pecan Festival

Donna Sht'jjpard was crowmxl 
qu.vn of th«* Kimble Oxinty P«x\in 
Festival in «'remonies held Fri
day night in Junctitxi. She Ls the 
raughtor of Mr. atxl Mrs. E. S. 
Herring of Cleo.

Tlx' 16 year oid junior was earlier 
nam 'd Junction Uoas Club 9w»*t- 
h«*art and will conux-te in th«' zone 
contest for Lions beauty Her per
formance at th«* Pecan Festival was 
a novi'lty vocal act.

Donna is the granddaughter of 
Mrs Delmir Shetxxinl of Rotx'rt 
I.ee and Mr. an«l Mrs. Otis Smith 
of Bn*nte.

T A K E  A L O O K  A T  T H E  ADS.

MONEY GIVEN FOR 
STUDENTS’ MEAlJt

Up to Tuestiay noon, approxi
mately $75 ha«l been donated by 
Bri-nto iniliviihials and others to a 
fluid to pay to. a m  al for nwm- 
tx*rs of the Lxigtv>m Band and 
chc«*rleiadt*rs on the trip to Crane 
Saturday.

Contributing to the foal fund up 
to that turn' were D. K. Glenn, Ed
ward Cumbie, C. (). Richards, C. 
B Barixt', Marvin Landern, Dolan 
Maekt'y, Manuel Reyes, Ernest 
Black, L. L. W««lil>, Marvin Bryant. 
Cedi Ooalaon, lX*lbert (Yxdron. Ho
ra« t* Grigji, Wayne IXmnam, FYank 
Ke«>s«x'.

Also, Floyd Modgling, Louis Buc- 
kelew. Hurl in l«ee, (harlie Boeck- 
ing, Parker aiul Hallma:k Gulf, 
Norman R. Kiker, Ben OgU'shy, 
Royce Lee. Jam es Wells. T. F. 
Sims, Clyde Ixx», J. B. Mackey, 
Cecil Kemp, J. B. Arrott, Caper- 
ton Chevrolet, E. F. Glenn, Pete 
Nutter, (Tint Low and Noah Pruitt 
Jr.

TEXAS THEATRE. Bronte Texas
Motion Picture* Are Vour Pine*t Entertainm ent 
NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:30

THURSDAY & S.\TnU>AY, NOVFidBITt W & 26 
Cliff Rotx'rtson. Rtxl Buttons. Irina Demick in

"UP FROM THE BEACH"
Also Color Cartoon

SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE & MONDAY, NOVF2MBEK 27 & 28 
Natabe Wood. Christopher Pliunmcr in

"INSIDE DAISY CLOVER" In Tbeatrecolor
Also Color Cortixm

~ r
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Prie« for Wed., Fri., & Sat., Nov. 23td. 25th, 26th Slor'  Hollrs: 7:30 A M- to 6 P M- Mon- lhru ^

O L E O ,  Kimbell’s Lb. 23c
LB.

Picnic Hams 39c

FOLGER S OR MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  - - 1 Lb. Can 79c

BEEF ROAST, Chuck - Lb. 49c 

- - 2 Lb. Pkg. $1.19

Beef Ribs 29c

IIORMEL

B A C O  N
' 1 7

SWIFTS JEWEL

S H O R T E N I N G  

CHEWING GUM -

3 Ut. CAN

M I L K ,  Tall Can

- - 73c

6 Pkgs. 25c 

2 lor 35c

I GANDY’S la IT.

KIMHEIJ,

B I S C U I T S - - 3 for 29c
G R O U N D  B E E F  - Lb. 45c

LB.

LETTUCE
( OMIKMIO RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Celery stalk

19c

Whipping (’m in i Mr
GANDY’S 2% HOMO

Milk
1 GAL. CTN.

8 9 c
IJV

15c

15c
CELLO PKG.

Carrots 2 for 25c

DEI. MONTE___________  46 OZ. CAN

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice - 31c

YOUR CHOICE SUPREME

C O O K I E S  - R eg.49cPkg. 45c

W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT Y

Stop  - Sh o p  - S a v e  A t

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS


